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Entered at Oregon City, Or., Post "The work neither of our homes
office aa second-clas- s matter.

Subscription Rate:
One Tear ; $1.50

'
mont of tho youth the land?

Six TS rather, the public schools
Trial Subscription, Two Months

Suhscrihers will find the date of ex- -

tfc.i. ,.,. uieuip- -

ft""' of pupiL"
name. If last payment Is

not credited, kindly notify us, and
the matter will receive our attention. '

Advertising Kates on application.

METHOD IN ROAD BUILDING.

It Is reported that at the January
term of the County Court there will
bo presented a petition asking the
Court to abolish all of the road dis-

tricts in Clackamas County and es-

tablish one large district, and one
very small one, and follow up this
revolution by employing a competent
road engineer to take charge of the
construction and repair of all the
roads and bridges In the county. It
is said the law provides that at least
two districts must be maintained.
otherwise the petitioners would ask
that the entire couuty be embraced
In a single district This is the plan
followed In Multnomah County.

The construction and repair of
county mads and bridges is In the
hands of the County Court, and the
personnel of that body after January
1 will be R. B. Beatle, judge, and j

W. H. Mattoon and Nixon Blair, com-- !

missloners. It is up to them to say

vogue shall be changed. They must
use their own Judgment on matters
pertaining to county affairs, and they
must be responsible for results.

It Is unquestionably a fact that a
great deal of money Is wasted In
Clackamas County on roads. It Is
also true that politics has at times
cut some figure in the appointment
and retention of road supervisors.
This Is a condition to be deplored.

Complete revision of the present
system may be desirable, as a means
of getting more results for the money
expended. In the six months ending
October 1, 1910, there was $116,830.33
spent on roads and bridges, and In
the previous six months the amount
disbursed was $34,373.08. On the first
day of October, 1910, Clackamas
County was In debt through Its' ex
penditures on roads $1464156, along
with $5000 accrued Interest

But the road question In this coun-

ty Is a big problem, and often times
a most vexatious one. It is probably
the most difficult question that the
County Court has to wrestle with, and
the source from which the most crit-
icism springs. The very people who
demand expenditures in their partic-

ular locality may be the first to com-

plain the loudest about the high
taxes, losing sight of the fact that

fore revenue can be obtained.
Clackamas County wants good

roads. She should have them. The
taxpayers are entitled to the best that
money can But the responsi-
bility is the County Court, and
it Is up to the court to determine the
method of conducting the busi-

ness. The people of Clackamas Coun- -

court, should have confidence in them.

RE SCHOOLS DOING ENOUGH.

the students, insists that they
more. This, he contends, is the chief
problem the of a
public school system, and,
growth of the nation and the In-

creased difficulty of Its social rela--,

tions. a problem the practical solu-

tion which Is Infinite Importance.
In a sermon last Sunday said:

i u-J- i uuuitrs neiJdimt; uiiu
' moral

i so also are those parochial and prl-
vate schools which are functions of

;nor of our churches Is adequate: so
that our problem, so far as the
lie school system Is Involve!, Is not,
How can the pulilic school undertake
the entire task of the moral develop- -

of hut
Months How can

no a (treat aeni more man moy nave
j thus far succeeded In doing

"I think that nil our loading cdnca- -

tors holieve that our public schools
are doing less than they might do

nlratlnn Kn,mmH n " '"'" n.
, " ' ment the
owing their
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Astoria has started a campaign for
a new federal building. Tho town has

ihad a government building' for about
SO years. This reminds us tbut Ore
gon City has none, and at every aos-

sion of Congress, some wise senator
or representative Introduces a bill ap
propriating money for the construc
tion of a federal building Oregon

Citv. Of course, the bill is never
passed, but the fact that It has been
introduced looks good In the news
papers. This is a proposition for the
Live Wires. With Congressman Haw

ley in constant trembling from an in

surgent wave and Senator Bourne a

(candidate for the chances
mav be good.

j 1

The official census gives Oregon
'

!T2,765 people, a gain of 62.7 per cent
the Inst decade. Clackamas County

;is given a little more than 59.000,

'which is disappointing, when we have
been claiming 40.000 for more than a
Year. However, we were Jolted
harder than Tacoma. Oregon City

is not waiting for Mr,

Durand to speak. city will prob
ably fall short of 6.000, but Is ex
pected to show a gain of at least 75

per cent the last years.

Colonel "Bob" Miller, once a legal
' light at Oregon City, who accompa

nied the land, off ice to Portland, Is

talked of as the new chairman of the
Multnomah County Democratic Cen

tral Committee. The Colonel Is out

for the place so long held by Alex

Sweek, and the election Is tomorrow.
"Bob" would sure make a graceful
chairman.

Multnomah County is again anxious
to grab a slice of the state legisla
ture, and is urging that the state be

redlstricted, so that Multnomah would

have 30 lawmakers instead of only

20. Our sister is nothing, if not mod

est. We see a referendum from an
outraged country voting ' population
looming up on the political horizon.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Monte Cristo School Report
Following Is a report of Monte Crls- -

taxes must be levied and collected be-- to school for the month ending Dec- -

buy.

with

with

of

This

ember 2. 1910. Number of pupils en
rolled, 2.4; number of days taught, IS;
average daily attendance, 23; number
of times tardy, 5; per cent of attend
ance, 99.

Those who were neither absent nor
tardy during the month are: Pearl
and E'lward Pederson, Perry, Martin,
Christian, Roy and Pross Olsen, Susie,
Freddie and Elmer Snow, Ford Wil
son, Alma and Louie Bugan. Esther

ty, who elected the members of the and HJalmer Ellason, Roy Roop, Har- -

standards

iy jiviuy. urisi Kamoerg.
GUY LARK1NS, Teacher.

Antiseptic Remedies
destroy disease germs, Bell's Antl- -

It .s a Portland clergyman who says TT.our public schools are not doing most Sold by all
for the moral development of era.

do

in administration

of
he

aits I1U1U
varying

in

at

iu

no

breathlessly

in 10

C.

Dr.

lnstantenous.

Marvelous Discoveries
mark the wonderful progress of the
age. Air flights on heavy machines,
telegrams without wires, terrible war
inventions to kill men, and that wond-
er of wonders Dr. King's New Di-
scoveryto save life when threatened
by coughs, colds, lagripne, asthma,
croup, bronchitis, hemorrhages, hay
fnver and whooping cough or lung
trouble. For all bronchial affections

and sane- - 11 nas no equal. It relieves Instantly.
tlons; the churches are separate and ,Its tne surest cure. James M. Black
without unanimity of sympathy and of Ashevllle, N. C, R. R. No 4, writes
action, nor do they reach those who 11 c"red him of an obstinate cough
are most In need. But the public after a" other remedies failed 50c.
school represents the community or a"d tlM. A trial bottle free. Guar-th- e

Htate as a social whole. It has anteed by Jones Drug Co.

thus a strategic advantage over the i

church and the home, and whother Unclaimed Letter List,
rightly or wrongly, bulks more im- - j List of unclaimed letters at the

to the child's imagination pon City Post Office for the week end-a- s

a bigger and more Imperative in- - Ing Dec. 2. 1910:
stitution. Women's list: Bayliss, Mrs. Ella;

"But the public school has this dis- - Edwards, Miss K. W.; Gould, Mrs. Nel- -

Eliminate AH Possible Risks

To pay fey check does away with the actaal
handling of money. There is not the risk
possible as when cash is carried on yoar
person and paid to others.
There is no possible chance of losing money
or of being robbed. Errors are easily cor-
rected when checks enter into a business
transaction.
It would be much cheaper and more con-
venient to employ the check account if it cost
the user one cent for each $25 transferred.
Can YOU afford not to pay by check, when
there is no cost whatever?

The Bank of Oregon City
Oregon City, Oregon

OREGON CITY ENTERtMilSK, Flvl DA V, J)KCKM ItKU 9,v 1910.

RYAN LEAVES FOR

SALEM IN JANUARY

GOES TO CAPITOL WHERE HE

WILL ASSIST STATE TREAS-USE-

THOMAS B. KAY.

RESULT OF WITHDRAWAL

Both Men Were Entered Against As

sembly Man, So In Order Not to

Split the Field, a Coin Flip
Settled the Case.

Judge Thomas F. Ryan, eight years
county Judge of Clackamas County,

former mayor of Oregon City, and
one of the most prominent and Infill-

ential citizens of Clackamas County,
will leave this month for Salem,

where his Initio will bo for the next

four years. Mr. Kyan will bo tho
right hand bower of Thomas H. Kay,

busy gentleman from much of the de
tail and routine work of the office.

Four years ago Judge Kyan was a

candidate for state treasurer iu the
primaries, and was beaten In a large
field by tieorge A Stool, also of
Clackamas. Mr. Stool's financial
troubles kept him out of the race for

and Judge Kyan, who Is

said to have dropped about $7000 In

his contest Jn 190(5, decided to again
he a candidate, assuming that the as
sembly Indorsement would beat Ralph
V. Hoyt. But Mr. Kay stepped Into

the arena and Judge Ryan, realizing
that two candidates
would probably throw the nomination
to flipped a coin with Mr. Kay
and lost, and did not complete his
petition, which left him off of the
primary election ballot.

It was whispered that Judge Ryan
would not be forgotten after election
and it is understood that he will as
sume the burden of responsibility for
Mr. Kay In the office of the state
treasurer after January 1. The mag
nificent vote of Mr. Kay in Clack
amas County at the primary election
was greeted with Joy by Judge Ryan,

ho will be something more than
chief clerk In the state treasurer's of
fice and there is no doubt that he will
receive something more than the sal
ary of a chief clerk.

lie: McKay, Millie (2): Pettlnger,
Mrs. G. H.: Simmon, Gussle.

Men's list: Berger, Ernest: Bov-
ten. Otis; Calloway, C. W.: Crisp,
B. H.: Hamham, And. (2): Hasslrv.
W.; Hodge, And.; Williams, Geo. (2,';
White, Perry; Zlmney, Tony (31.

You Can Always Get
The best cough medicine If you ask
for Dr. Bell's and look
for the bell on the bottle. Guaran-
teed to give satisfaction. , Sold every
where. Jones Drug Co.

WANTED Highest cash price paid
for old Rubbers, Copper and Brass
at J. H. Mauley's. 905 7th St

THE DEMAND for experienced auto
men is greater every day. We will
teach you in our own shop, in two
weeks, to drive and care for all
makes of cars. Practical, thorough
and complete Instruction day or
evening. Angelus Auto Academy,
office, 32GH Washington St., room
415, Portland, Oregon.

Household goods for sale. Enquire
13th St., Bet. Main and R. R. South
Side.

FOR SALE Three Jersey Cows, one
year old heifer, one year old steer,
two calves, five sows, one boar,
thirty-fiv- e pigs, one three and

farm wagon, sulky plow,
potatoes and loose hay. For prices,
etc.. Inquire of Thos. F. Ryan, Ma
sonic Building, Oregon City.

LOST Gold Brooch, set with small
nuggets. Return to Harding's Drug
Store. Reward.

MISS ADA BEDWILL, agent for La
dies' Home Journal, Saturday Ev-- i

ening Post, Oregon City Enterprise,
all periodicals, special rate on
Woman's Home Companion and
McClure's, $2 for the two. tf

DEUTSCHER VEREIN OF ORE-
gon City meets second Saturday after- -

noon In each month at Knapp's hall
In Winter and In Schnoerr's Park,
Willamette, In Summer. Gus Schnoerr,
president; Rudolph Seller, secretary.

FOR SALE On good security note
7 per cent Interest, 1 year's time
7 head of work horses, weight 1400.
Inquire of M. R. Skinner, Oregon
City, Route 3.

Sale

-- ON-

Salei

PIANOS
from now to after Christmas
we will give 25 per cent, off

on Pianos and Organs.

We have a fine line of

COLUMBIA
GRAPHOPHONES

Be sure and call and get our
price before you buy.

We also have a nice stock
of Sewing Machines on easy
terms. '

Christmas Post Cards from
One Cent up.

Furniture sold on the in-

stallment plan.

A. II. STURGES
7th and Center Streets

ir

Attlie Portland Theaters
LAST CAR LEAVES FOR OREGON CITY AT MIDNIGHT

FLORENCE ROBERTS IN "THE NIQOER."

"V ' "" I '!.'
1 ' j
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FLORENCE ROBERTS AT HEILIQ.

Famous and Favorite Actress Will Be '

Seen in Drama, "The Nigger, i ,

by the
ukui mm by u

of hl
veto a prohibition bill by the

or an
more are portance, said, only to

ters In "The Nigger." Edward Shel-- ' that of the nigger." The role of
don s much discussed dealing ' tieorglnna tweet-wit-

the Southern race whom he first on mar-whlc-h

will be seen the New and rollnqulshes, when he rea- -

rortland, all next lie- - lues that social that must
ginning Sunday December 11. accompany his new condition, la
and every part of tho play Is 7id to by Mis Florence Roberta. The
lie of vital Importance developing company throughout la said to be ex-th- e

story. The cuptlotially meritorious, while the
by Thurlow Bergen. that i liivesttturo described

of Morrow, first the Sheriff of beautiful and true to tho Southern
his county, and then the Governor of j of the story. Special price
his state, w hose career as a whfte matinee Saturday.

It . r- 'HM I ' ' l i I 1
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DON with "The Broken

Idol" at the Bungalow Theatre all
week opening 8unday Matinee, on

the 11th.

THE HONOR OF THE FAMILY.

Stock Company In Otis Skin-

ner's Success Next

I hive 'my --uore
thoroughly mjo'yablo comedies ever

than "Th H' nor of (lie Fnm- -

LILLIAN ANDREW8, Character
with Company at

in "The of
the All week opening on
Sunday Matinee, December 11th.

''.'lii'h Uamger linker hfia Just,

contractor! fo' In the North and

man la blunted dlHivivery
lorceu i urton Noyos,
distiller, e refumil In

pussed
Genrgn llnrbler iilnvslhe

rolo NoyoH. unit gives It I in
fourteen distinct rharae--, It Is aecotid

play, llyrd, Morrow's
problem, heart, Insists

at llelllg rylng.
ineatre, wk, ostracism

night,
played

In
central character,

played Is scenic la both
I'hlllp

ktrnlo

t

3

1
J

McMILLAN

December

Baker
Week.

There

written

Wo-

man Baker Stock
B.iker Theatre Honor

Fnmlly."

went,

legislature.

"A BROKEN IDOL"

Big Musical Production Ntt
t the Bungalow.

Witk

.Miss Dorothy Grey who Is appear
ing as a Chinese, girl In "A Ilroken
Idol" for tho big musical comedy sue
cess, which plays Its first engage
ment In the city at the lluuxalow all
next week, opening Sunduy evening
has taki'ii up the study of the Chinese
language. She has begun to mem
orUo the thousands of arbitrary char
acters that are In writing the
language and hnpes to be nhlu In

line In read ' Confucius In the orlg
Inul."

'I became In the Inn-

gunge In my snarch for a corriTt Chi
nese, costume," said Miss Gri'Y. "I
made pilgrimages to the Chlnrso
inurters and there I met wives of the
wealthy Chinese merchants

COMING.

'They showed me many kindnesses
and upon expressing a desire to learn
more of their life I was Invited to
make my home with a wealthy Chi- -

iieso woman.
'I find the lungiinge tnxes the mem

ory greatly, and yet to ouo who la
called up-i- to loam now rules fre
quently, Ir shouldn't, be such a tasM
to learn the Innguage."

"The Ilrokcn Idol," one of tho most
remarkable attractions of Its kind,
will be seen also at the Matinees on
Thursday and Saturday.

HEILIQ THEATRE
7th and Taylor 8ts.

Phones Main 1 and
nights beginning Sunday, Dec. 11.
Special Price Mutlneo Haturdny.

Win. A. Ilrady (Ltd.) presents by ar
rangement with Now Theatre, N. V.

"THE NIGGER"

I)y Edward Sheldon
with

Florence Roberts
Portland's Kavorlte Actress,

Assisted by Thurlow Itorgnn and an
excellent supporting company.

PRICKS.
Evenings: Lower floor $1.50, $1.00.

Iiulriny, $1.00, 75c and Cioc. (Jnl-lor-

Ailtnlssion, 25c; reserjed 'Stiif.

Matinee Saturday $1.00, 75, 60, 35
and 25 cents.

Seat 8ale Opens Friday, Dec. 9. at
Theatre.

ANNOUNCEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY

AT HEILIQ THEATRE
i Sunday afternoon, December 18, 2:30
I , o'clock

Popular Sunday Afternoon Concert.
75 Chorus 75 17 Orchestra 17

Direction Wm. H. Hoynr.

Lending Singers of city llelllg The-

ater Orchestra Popular Vocal nml
Orchestra Selections.

Popular Prices
Seat Sale Opens Thursday, Dec. 13.

which will be presented by linker
Stock Company for all week starting
next Sunrlay imitlneo. Otis Skinner,
the well known Stnr, was seen In It
at the old HolHg theatre two seasons
nK (not Inst, season unci thnno for-

tunate eu'iugh tr) see the production,
nnd the really remarkable, portrnynl
of the leading rolo by Mr, Skinner,
have time anil time again congratu-
lated themselves ever slnt-.n- Tho
play when properly presented Ih n
rare treat Inilperl, and iih that popular
I'rirtlairtl actor, Donald Howies, will
play the eccentric rolo of Colonel
I'liillippe Ilrlrlaii, it may well be ex-

pected Unit n splendid performance
of It will be seen. It Is a rjharacter
part like that of .lack lliince, the
Sheriff, iu "The Clrl of Ihn Golden
West," In which .Mr, Howies mri'le
such a tremendous hit, uud he will

fT 1

i. m
I
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A t'nlted Htntes imtent wim Issued
November I to y. C. Vondorahe of

arus for a ting holder Invented by
Mm, and which is noon to bo iimnii-fiii'turi-

and plmrd on the market.
The Invention Is a most prni'tlral one,

ud will doubtlessly moot with lurgn
aloa.
Ilio bag hiiliter is to the

filling of grain mul Tegntablo sacks.
and Its construction enables it to take
the place of nn extra man In holding

lubtless score heavily In It. The
runes of "The Honor of the fam

ily'' are laid In a smalt French vll- -

go about 1024. and i'htlllppe llrldnu
a soldier of fort uiiii, a follower of

itiHileon, who suddenly npt'wr at
his old uncle's homo lo find thnt

orthy but miserly person in the
hands of a couple of advenUirorss
man and a woman, and the always

iighlng, "Joshing" Chllltppn gets
ill" the game with surh wonderful
ffect, that In tho end, after many

tut tiling Incidents, mingled with the
most laughable comedy, have occur-
red, he succeeds In entirely routing
the clover swindlers and bringing
about peace and Joy In the sadly af-

flicted family of the misguided uiu-lo- .

In many respects It Is a remarkable
comedy, aud should play tu capacity
business at the Maker all next Week.- -

Matinees will be given Wednesday
(the popular Ilsrguln Day) and

Carl Lucke. of Cnnhy. was in
City Friday on his way from Port-

land, where he had been on business

(ho sai-- and helping fill It. It Is so
arranged as to bold til" sack open In
a somewhat broad "A" shape, and to
allow the snrk tn be conveniently
shaken to let the roiitnnla settle. The
Invention ma a (rati nml easy upward
and downward movement of the hol-
der, making It pmrnlbln In adjust II
to sucks of different lengths and slues
Without liorenHltntlliK the rhnngltig of
the position of the holder where It la
fastened to a wall or support.

Notlct for Lsvy of Special Road Tax.
Notice Is hereby given that we, the

undersigned tax payers representing
tell pr renL of the tax payors In
Itond District No. Vj, I'lui-kams- s

County, Oregon, hereby give mil lie
tn the (at payers of said Itond Dis-
trict No. 35 that (hers will be a meet-
ing of th o tax payers of said District
In School House District No. 1117 at
Cottrell. Oregon, ou the .HMh day of
December, mio, at K o'clock I. M. to
vote an additional tax for rood pur-
poses, as provided by aii art of the
legislature in 190J.
V. A. Proctor Frank Ilurs

Fred Wagner tiny Hood
R. A. Huti-hln- s It. 1. (Irlffln
I'. H. (irlfflth J. II Jones
J II. Fowler J. p. Hart
Ja. Hplers II. D. tirlffln
K. It. Ilrook

Try It. Try II
Try Dr. Antiseptic Halve for alt
akin troubles. It Is as pleasant as
sweet cream aud guaranteed lo give
satisfaction in worst cases. S5c a
box. Jones Drug Co.

Frank Bosch
Furniture and Hardware

We have a limited amount of this 6
hole Steel Range on hand and will
sell the one with an 1 8 inch oven for

aioil'
11

r

This is not a cheap made Stove by any
means; the only thins; cheap is the price.

s


